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STAY AND FIGHT

Taking the present political status
into consideration the outlook seems

brighter to our conception for the
Democratic party to wedge in The
Independent is of the opinion that
the party ought not to recede ono

atop baokwards providing it sees a

clear way from its present attitude
of taking part in the arena of our
oounty politics particularly with
regard to this island of Oahu

There is no mistaking the position
of tho Democratic party that it
holds the balance of power It is

also a well known faot that it is at
the present time in the minority and
being in that position it rightly
earns the abovo distinction claimed
by us It further has io its ranks
man of well known probity and
integrity in nil tho different walks of

life and it can produce good mater
ial from whioh to make ohoicoa for

places Rut before making any un-

due

¬

haste it must weigh well tho
proposition that we are about to
take before making any rash move-

ment

¬

of active participation yet wo

would advise to Hake time by the
forelock with regard to the ways

and means of going into the field

And whon it has so weighed the pro-

position
¬

well then it will be titrfe to

strike the iron while it is hot

Since the more stronger parties
havo both nominated full tiokots
and that muoh dissatisfaction has

appeared over tha horizon in con

aequnnoc wo think there is yet some

ohanoo left with tho minority to
enter the battle field and maku a

fight When the Republicans made

their nominationc many of the rank
and file beoamo disgruntled over tho

nominees Then hope was centered

in the Hawaiian party that it would

do better either by affiliation with

or endorsement of nominees of tho

Demooratio party but this hopo has

been forever blnstod ond thrown to

the winds by is taking up with Unit-

ed

¬

recruito from either of tho Na-

tional

¬

parties and it still remains
today a noadoscript mongrel non-

entity

¬

a monstrosity and a prepes

terous misfit Tha majority of tho
Home Rule nominees are incompot

ents although thoy are of our own

people none of whom oan command

the assistance of any self repaoting
elector Democrats can and do

command the respect and confidence
of a largo section of the people be

they Home Rulers or Republicans
and it is up to them to consider tho

demands of having good and com ¬

petent mou rule tho future destiny
oflhis county i o man tried and
true and nro moreover capable and
trustworthy s

Now to our proposition which is

that wo propose and suggest to the
Democratic pirty to make n decided
stand for political preferment Tho
opportunity has been thrown at
them which is onu in its existence
hero and it is for it to grasp at such
nn opportunity It is well known

that there is no probable chance for

it to gain the viotorybut a poaibility
may occur by some hook or crook

which may give it the full victory or
partially There is no telling what
may happen provided good material
is put forward The rumbling from

those who are disgruntled indicated
such a probable occurreice leading
towards such a possible victory No
harm will be done if an attempt is

made

Having now mada our proposition
and given the main reason why the
suggestion should be received and
if need be adopted wo are more

than confident that not one Demo ¬

crat will be returned and it is well

for them to count defeat as being al

roady assured as a foregone conclu-

sion

¬

but there is a likelihood aye

a possibility as well as a probability
of gainiog one or more of the now

elective offices WbjJ Because
Democrats havo the material

We may not be taken seriously
but we are nevertheless earnost in

tie suggestion An attempt should
be madp if it b only an attempt
and then finally make a fight for
it

TOPICS OF THE DAY

What has becomo of Immigration
Commissioner Lansing If he dont
get around and havo a few boom

articles published iu the Advertiser
aiaEM Bayd we will be forced to
suimiso that ho is doing his work

properly

Tho despatches havo it that Gap

trin Richmond P Hobaou contem ¬

plates running for Oongrnos in his

native State Has ho not had
enough - He sunk the Merrimao
which was all right but when he

begins to show desiguB on tho Ala-

bama

¬

it is about time for tho polico

whistles to blow

If Joo Millet wins oyer Ruhllu in

the big fight at San Francisco on

October 22 he will be the seuond

pugilist to gat his start iu Honolulu
Tom Sburksy v as an unknown until
ho clesnod up Rough Thompson

and everything else hare When ho

got to tho Coast however tho gates
to the ring woro ajar to him It has
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been much tho came with Millott
although Millott b a more promis-

ing

¬

man than Sharkey ever aspired
with any good reason to bo

The Star was mistakon in its re-

port
¬

that the Domoorats would meet
Monday evening for tho purpose of

requesting their candidates to retire
from the field In he first place
there will be no meeting of Demo

ontB at the time stated and in tho
second place it is the intention of

the candidates to remain in tho field

ft is also the intention as far as we

can gatherpf the party to back tbom
up to tho limit

It appears after all that the Geo

R Carter resolution wes befoiethe
Republican Convention on Kauai
but encountered a death dealing
blizzird at the very outset And

Kauai probably tho banner mission-

ary

¬

couitytool The miserable fail-

ure

¬

of this Gubernatorial retolution
in all tho counties esvo wee West
Hawaii is certainly not a cause for
jubilation in tho Ccrter camp In
fact the summary equolohing of to
small a thing as a complimentary
endorsement should convince the
Ripufalicans of tho Islauds that Mr
Carter is not a popular man

Secretary Carter cablegram pub-

lished

¬

elsewhere indioatos that
money is not as easy in tho east as

had been represontedHoweverwhen
it is known that only about half of

the bondB are to be issued in the
nest few months compstitioa of a

useful sort may spring up If tho
bonds aro to be issued at all no ef-

fort
¬

should be spired to place them
away from home and doapite the
dull times New York and the other
big cities in that locality present
the most promising field of which

we are acquainted No great trouble
should be encountered in placing
the first issue at 98 or more if Mr

Carter will let go on football and
boat raoing long enough to attend
to the business

SEALED TENDERS FOB BONDB

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Treasurer of the Territory until
12 oclock noon Monday October 19
1903 for the salo of Territorial five
per cent bonds issued under provis-
ions

¬

of Aot 42 Siwion Laws of 1903
to tho amount of S75OO0OOO Pay ¬

ments to be made as called for be ¬

tween the first day of Noyember and
the first day of January Tenders
to be in sums not less than 100000
naoh payable in United States gold
coin No tendor will bo accepted at
less than 98 per cent of par value
Tbess bonda have been approved by
the President of the United States
to the amount of 122910803

A N KEPOIKAIi
Treasurer

Treasury Department Sqpt 26
1903 2019 3t eod

3STOTIOE3
On and after -- September 80 my

Ollioe will bo at tho corner of Ala
kea and Hotel strools

W S NOBLITT
2618 lw

asroTiOE
I heroby announce that I am a

candidate for the oUice of

COUNTY CLERK ond RECORDER

at the coming uleotion of tho Oounty
of Oahu

MOSES K NAKUINA
Honolulu Sept 18 1003 2612

ITOii KENX OK IiEABE

The residence and promises of tho
uudersignod at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at thoHr
wallan Hardwaro Gos storo

ABBAHAM FERNANDEZ
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Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first sign of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will
lams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

Thif remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures In severe cases of Rheumatism many times after
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

In 1S90I wns tolcou with rheumatism which began In my hips and
Gradually spread throughout my body Kor two yonra mid a half I
msi confined to my bed employed nlno of tho host nhyiirluiis In Al-
bany

¬

nnditwo specialtita rrom New York city Thoy nil declared my
case liopolcss and finally told mo that I hnd but six wet lo to live I
told them to talto their raodlcluouway j thutlf Iworo to die I should
tftko uo moraoftlto stun

My niece who through her frlonds knew of tho good -- cults attending tho usn of Dr Williams Tin It 1llM for lilo joopleBtrouRlyiecom
mendedthom 8ho procured tho pills and by the tlmo 1 had ueod thonrt box I felt hungry Having had no nppeilto for n longtime I
know thnt tho pills woro doing mo good I contiuiiodthclrucs nnd lif¬

ter taklnir several boxes ws nhle to leavo my bed und ro tibout with
tho use or crutches I wolghedbut 130 pounds As my normal t eight
Is about 210 pounds you can seo how run down I hod beconto during
myslcknoss After taking thirteen boxes or tho pills I was weighed
ngaln and although less than ii year had pacscd I v otidied 2U7 pounds
I continued tho uso of tho pllls nnd Hnnlly was ablo to abandon tho
erutohon altogether and am now as well us o or Mat Tannkr

211 Hamilton St Albany NY
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th dnvof September 1808

Neilb F Townek notary Public Albany Co NY
The genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold only In

packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists or
direct from the DrWilHams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

ire Loss
Sale
A largo lot of Horoe ond Mulo

shoes aoaortod sizes
Galvanized Iron BuokotB assorted

sizes
Band galv Im Tubs snorted

sizes
Sisal ond Manila Eopo assorted

sizes
Planters and Goose Nook Hoos

assorted sizes- -

JB R Picks Axo and Pick Mat ¬

tocks assorted sizes
Aso Hoa and Pick Handler as¬

sorted sizes
Bendy Mixed Points assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

Tho abovo merchandise must be
ucld oheap for cash by

Tii5 Hsvalbui IMwm Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

HOCK FOR BALLAST

IWhito nnd Blaoh Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVAT1IG COHTMTKD

- FOB

CORAL O SOIL FOR SALB

rST Dump Ocrtn lurnUhed bj
tLe day ou Houra Notice

H E HITCHCOCK

Offloo with J M Mr aaarrat Car
wright Building Uorohant Stt

ivn tr

Brace Waring Go

Real KsttSo iiaalars

101 tfort Bt nosr Klne

BtniiCina Lora
Houuraa aitd loth and

itiAHDs Eou Sal

1rrtlM vlihlm to ultmotAaMci
lbptlntTQatseutr

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

IGE QUESTIOI I

You hnow youll need ico yon
hnow its a necessity in hot went kor
Wo beliovo yon are anxious to get
that ico whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed lilso to supply
you Order fron

Tiio GaLin Ico Ficclrlo Co

Telephono 8151 Blue Post oefB
Box COR

Limit

Win Q Irwin PrtnliontMnnRrt
Olana Snntckelo llrotVioo Prealdont
W M GliTard Bnuond Vloo rreMdent
M H WhHnoyJrTronfmror Dearotarj
Qeo J Kom Amllloi

SUGAR FAOTOKS

ADD

402BII OT TUB

rjr Rn ZTtxtuIpmi flol

k mm GOHPAHYII
Capital DO00000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoanHMortgages Securities
Investments and Beal Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
lug Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Really
ami Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager
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